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ti 0 sotiepass suibjects, that, at the p)rof(,ssional examina.
%terist teTraining Isies al canidte Aitlie ' standing rnst pass 1<iithd n M/ixh,
Maddes.and Lain, and in (ireelc or in rý'rcjich, andi(i,'nc

Adito imp1,ortanc is gVil to ths statemlent by the fol-
Ig l q note from tlie Regîial ins :''The Depart-

f)na xa nners shial have power t,) rcject any candidate
(at tle prüfessional exaiî;inations,) voia hwlnsl

eet Ifl sclolarslîîp." Lct mie add also, as a note of
~,that, while it is proper that the student should

P Special attention to tlîat depirtiuîcnt wlîicli lie intends
Otahthe attention should be special,nfot exclusive. The

uroader the culture, the better the inan, andiftie better
th ecer. One of thic defects of mir systemn of I'nblic

col0 dertificates lias l)een that the sl)ecialization in
'Iu as had, and mnay still have, a narrcwing and be-

'l nbig tenden. For my part, 1 hiope that orie effect
tere ent CIcanges xviii be tc, force candidates for Grade

SCetfiate to, attend UJniversity classes. 'F'lie liberali-
tIfiience cf U niversity student life wvili, itself, do mîîich

preveUnteract that feeling of sated ambition wvhîcb liasPb.Cîned the further intel etîtai dcvelopmnent of miany a
0 lic SchO0 l teaclier.
1 gladiy embrace this opportnnity of mnaking an an-

The~e~ntwhiclh will be ot service to intending teachers.
seia.S5 at presenit, in the I-igb Sciiools a dearth of

quotia 3Sts in English, Science, andi Frencli and (;erini. 1
u'frein a recent report of mine to the Minister :

DasSed following statement, giving the number cf specialists
Itsi ahYear si uce the opcning of these scheols (the Training

,t " w 1l whereas, of late the tendency lias bee. te
IISe th importance of the English and Science departnients,

ile1tribfler of those that have passed ini these departments hias flot
Ce'dat a rate te suit the requirerrerts of the schools:
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tue 0, ho tire stringent'y cf ilie present regutilatt(IuIi'
thereý * rapifi increase cf attentîant.e at tue Iligli Selicols,

Iti seven a dearth cf ordinary Higli School assistant-.
eSl dleab., therefore, that tliere w'ill be positions for a good
tSee ae tciers tlîau are ncw avaîlable ;antl we lhope

tIates alarge attendance cf gradumates and uiidergratl-
at't tbe Tr aining Institutes wben tley epni

ePtelube

th.~ e Otr f THEi VARsIT rh ave invited mre te tliscuss
Space'~c ef tlic teacbing profession. Neither finiie non

~ene îloWever, nocw lernîits mie te tdc se. I can cnly say
Whatal31, after long expenience as teaclier, and a serne-
cerrs Vared experience as inspector, that, se fan as con-

e Scboî mnasters-fer 1 ai in a positioni to speak
ti th nly-there is ne more lienourable body of men
Wht Province. There arc, cf course, exceptions-11n

,-de are there net ?-but the public intust net

th 'dUte thcal code cf tile teachers cf Ontarîo fremi
Pie0tr- cf te anonymouis libeller cr f the blodý1tbirsty

ofteJnly rejected.
J OHN SEATîl.

LclGOVERNMENT IN CANADA.*

îitret tîe Papanilet cf seventy-two pages contains tlie
"lie 1O 41d, at the samne timie, icst concise acceunit cf

t ~nsbtieins wliichi lias yet appeareul. ffliile
eiilýfirsttin netlhiig more tlian a inere sukettch, it niakes,

bb)ii1ar l accessibile a iiiass cf iiiteresting informa-
inte attractive shape. 'l'lie subljet't is, on flic wliole,

'Sna îipartial anti t]lar-siglitced bianner. Only
re ere nces tu tlic F"rench clungy, as on p). i17

n Qj l'RN IN i rIN CAN,,Iux'ý anl Historicil Sttudy. BY J.
ýtdt ir Il. tI utinuorf, 1887. Johns Ilopkins University

istDrical and Political Scienice, Filth Series, V.-VI.

and P. 28, and the promninence given to Qîîebec betray the
nationality and prejudices cf the auithîor. Orue tlefect of
the plan is that the Englishi influence is nlot set in suffi-
.ciently Iigli relief. Self- govern men t under the Frenchi
reqiuù'e there was none, and could be none. The Gallic
nations never îinderstood the demnocrati c Il folk-meoot
that we ineet at the very threshold of Gerniie history;
and liberty to the peop)le foried ne part cf theories, of gev-
ernînient in feudal France, cMd or nexv. Even the nîildest
attemipts te control the bomnelicst local affairs in French
Canada, springing froin the clianged conditions cf exis-
tence in the New World, \vere al\vays Il premptly chiecked
by tlie governor, the intendant antiflic bisliop," p. tg.
The rcsîîlt was Il political and social stagnation ;"and
few lots have been more wretclîed tlian tlîat cf the clown-
trodden hahlant j oSt before the Englisli conquest. The
moral that the bock bears on its face is this There was
no local self-guoverrnment ini Caniada, ner woiild ever have
been, if flic linglisbi lîad net tleveloped andi applied a sym-
mnetrical andi comipreliensive systein for the management cf
local affairs. Its orngin Mr. Bourînot is inclined te trace
tiirectly te tire Il tcwn-meeting " cf Boston, and date its
beginning- frei the influx cf the U. E. Leyalists into wbat
is new Ontario. But it wenld be strange if, in the tbirty
years between the capture cf Quebec and tble immigration
cf the British refîmgees, tlîeie bad been ne attemipts at self-
gcvernmient aniong the Eniglli-sl seaking population.

The object cf the bo00k sliould be te accournt fer tbe Mui-
nicipal Act cf 1841. This marks the suicressfiil culmina-
tion cf the long struggle for freedomn from 1791 te 1837.
WVi thont careful stîmtly cf tbis important formnative pere d,
tile first municipal act is absoliutely inintellîgible. And
cuir atîthor passes it by witlî bardly a word. He thereby
fails to explain an essqential stage qf develepment, andi
leaves the promise cf bis filrst- page iinfimlfilled.

And tbis is miot flie enly instance in the bock cf inability
to trace cause andI effect. Somie mincir blemisiies aise, as
tire iîistise cf Ilcoinmence '' auI thie relative proncuiris, as
well as a preference for certainî adjectives, tletract front
flice value cf tlie work as a wliole. But at flie saine tinie
Mir. I ouimiiot lias remidet ed a very imiportanît service te the
p)eople cf Canadia iii (irecting tlîeir attentioni to tfins vital
sLibject. W'e iiiiist regret tiat ne Canadian iiiiversity lias
flic mecans or mnethotîs for puiblisbing learne(i works, anti
that, tlierefore, a bock cf national importance sbould be
puiblisfiet in a foreigu couintry. Anfi in closing we cannot
hîelp expressîng tlie wisbi tlîat M\r. Bojirinot, xvitb is evu-
(lent love for lis subject, antI lus abiîtance ef nuaterial,
wiîl continué bis studies aîîd give lis a bock wbicb will be
really mcmirienti. A. M. M.

1)ARRN ESS.

The stimmet sky

G booms lew in fading red;

The gati ered cloeuds sxveep en iii heavy fliglit,
'Ilieir sides are bleiAk, tlieir binie as diili as~ bead.

Cliill blows a feeble wind acress tlie njghlt.

The traveller stands

ipu a bll, wenn brevn;
1-is face is westward te tire wauuiiig lighit

I)arlding, lie seesilie roadway xinding dexvn.

Chili blexvs a fucblc xçilid mcress tie iiiglit,

'flic faint rays (lie;

'l'lie darkness u'ises fast,

Aloeng the hlthside, Wcr tbbc traveller's siglit,
,'hl atest glory of the ulie, is past.

Chull bloxvs a leeble wund acress tire iiiglut.


